Harry's Kitchen @ the Salisbury
Small plates

£4 each, 3 for £11 or 5 for £17

"Bangin" braised bbq ribs, slaw (GF)
"Proper old school" prawn cocktail (GF)
"Crazy ass" camembert, strawberry jam & soldier boys (V)
"Crunchy as hell" double cooked wings, served with blue cheese dip & celery, hot, bbq or hoi sin sauce (GF)
"Totally beatnik" beetroot hummus on a flatbread with vegan yoghurt dressing (VG)
"Macdaddy" & cheese, classic & awesome mac & cheese (V)
Load it up with Chilli con carne £1.5
Bacon bits £1
Vegan pulled "pork" £1.5

Goats cheese slice £2
Blue cheese slice £1.5

Chips n fries
French fries £3.5 (GF) (VG)
Handcut chips £3.5 (GF) (VG)
"Dirty duck", duck, hoi sin, mayo & pickles

"Practically perfect" tender-stem broccoli in garlic & ginger with pickled veg (VG) (GF)

either fries or chips £5 (GF)

"Seedy" sweet corn on the cob, vegan yoghurt covered in toasted sesame & pumpkin seeds (VG) (GF)

"Cheeky chilli cheese" chilli con carne,

"Courteous but kinky" courgette fries, bbq sauce dip (V)

melted cheddar, jalapenos £5 (GF)

"Hazardous" halloumi fries, tangy red pepper dip (V) (GF)
"Virtuosly virtuoso" vegan pulled "pork" toasted flatbreads, pico de gallo & vegan yoghurt (VG)
"Naughty but nice" nachos, cheese, salsa, pickled veg & jalapenos (V)

"Painless pig" vegan pulled pork, vegan cheese,
pickled red onion & vegan yoghurt £5 (GF) (VG)

Large plates
The "Vegetron" burger, chick pea & sweet potato patty, cheddar slice, slaw, pickles & choice of hand cut chips or fries £12 (V)
Go vegan & replace the bun for a flatbread, the slaw for some pickled veg & the cheese for a vegan cheese slice (VG)

UPGRADE your veggie/vegan burger with the following - fried & flavoured halloumi £2, vegan pulled pork £1.5, goat's cheese slice £2
mac & cheese £1.5

The "Beefcake" burger, bacon, cheddar slice, pickles, slaw & a choice of hand cut chips or fries £13

UPGRADE your beefcake burger with the following, fried & flavoured halloumi £2, blue cheese wedge £1.5, goat's cheese slice £2,
mac & cheese £1.5, chilli con carne £1.5, Xtra patty £5

"Classic fish & chips", tartar sauce & mushy peas, fresh beer battered fish & hand cut chips £13
"Bangers 'n' mash" 3, thick butchers choice sausages, buttery mash, gravy, tenderstem & pickled red cabbage £13 (GF)
"Veggie stew" n dumplings, cannellini beans, sweet potato, celeriac, carrot and fluffy dumplings £12 (VG)

For any event, party or buffet bookings please contact Harry on 07738854706 or email on harrywebbjeffries@gmail.com

